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News Brief
President Md. Abdul l{amid has called upon thc judges to takc appropriate stcps on hor,r,to
cnsure jr,rstice for litigants by reducing their suf-ferings at the prcvailing sittiation. The
President maclc the call while receiving Bangladesh Supreme Court's Annual Report-2019.
slrbmitted b,v ajudges' delcgation o1'both Supreme Conrt and High Court Divisior-r. lecl b1,, Chief
Justice Syed Mahmttd Hossain. at Bangabhaban last cvening. The Prcsident hoped that the
.jucliciarl'r,voulcl be able to make indepcndence meaningful by enslrring iustice at ail Ievcls and
reaching its bcnelrts at thc c'loorsteps ahead ol'golclen jubilee of country's indcpcndence.

Members of the Parliarnent in the Llouse stressed the need for implcmer.rting the idcologl,
ancl philosophy o1' Irather of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh MLrjibur Rahrran to build thc
country as 'Sonar Bangla' as the general discussion over the resolution to pa,v tribute to
Bangabandhu on the occasion of Mujib Barsha w'ent on )'csterda). in prescnce of Prime Minister
Shcikh I lasina.

Prirrc Minister Sheikh Ilasina in a condolence message sent to l(ing ol- Bahrain Ilan'rad
bin Isa Al Khalifa" expressed dccp shock at the death o1- Bahrain's PM Khalifa Bin Salman Al
Kha1i1a. onc of the u'orlcl's longest-serving Prime Ministers. who died yesterda.v rvhile unclergoing
tt'catment at a Mavo Cllinic hospital in thc United States at the agc o1'84.

Road frans;rort and Bridgcs Minister Obaidul Quarder while adclressing a 'r,irtnal prcss
briefing at his ofl-icial residence yesterday said. the only political strateg.v of BNP is to oppose the
govcnlrnent on all issues. About BNP Secretary Gencral's comments on.jurdiciary. he saicl" ir-r
recent incider,ts, sol-ne Ar,vami l,eagr-re-A[, leaders and activists have been sentcncec'l and are
getting punished as the government does not intervene in anything. which proves that the
iLrdiciar-v is u'orhing inciependentlv alor-rg with the Anti-Corruptior, Commission.
IIome Minister Asacluzzaman Khan Kamal said. those responsible fbr the death o1'Senior
ASI) AnisLrl Karim n'ill bc bror-rght to jr-rstice. as hc rvas talking to rcporters at his r.r,inistl:v
lestercla\'. So f-ar. I 1 pcople. inclucling thrce top-level officials of the hospital. u,erc arrestecl in
this connection. the Minister aclcled. ln this connectior.r DG of DGHS Abul Bashar Mohanrmacl
Khurshid .,\lanr ),cslerclav alicl a meeting r.vith Health Minister Zahid Malcclr-rc said. thc
government is going to start inspecting approved and unapproved privatc hospitals and diagnostic
ccnters across thc country on an urgent basis. Meanu,hilc, the }lealth ntinistry sources said. thc
govenrment is going to shut down around 3,000 unapproved hospitals. clinics, diagnostic centers
ancl bloocl banks across the country. including the capital. Around 13.000 private hospitals.
clinics. cliagr-rostics centers :rnc1 bloocl banks o1 the country have so far applied fbr online
registration, the sources adcled.

Digital centcrs scn,c 6 nrillion people per month across the countrl'. Around 6,500 digital
centers also create earnir-rg sorlrce fbr 13 thousands entreprenelrrs. Markir-rg the 10 years olestablishnrent o1' union digital centrcs, Local Government Minister Md. T'ajul Islarn talkir-rg to
meclia 1'esterclay saicl. [3anglaclesh l'ras established the 'magical louch' of digital ccntcrs ers Prirne
Minister Sheikh Flasina has been leacling the countr,v tor.r,ards knowledge econontv tJrrourgh
decentralize of sen'ices across the country.

Ministcr Dr. DipLr Moni at a discussion yesterday'said.'Wc arre u'or:king to
deciclc u,hethcr rve r,vill reopcn on the 15th of November, or extend thc shutdou,n 1lr1hcr, or
rcstart classes on a limitcd scale Ibr some grades in r,'ielv of the prevailing situation ofcoronavirus inl-ection."1'he t)cpartment of Secondat'),and Iligher Eclucatiot't said, exlra f-ees
canrrot be collected 1r'ont thc students of educational institutiot'ts along u'ith the monthll' fsg5'
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being issuecl in this regard this u'eek.

German Presidcnt Franl<-Waiter Steinmeier has praiscd the remarkable socio-cconomic
progress achicvecl by' Bangladesh under Prime Minister Sheikh Flasina's d,vr-rarnic lcadership. Ilc
arlso mcntior-red the reccr.rt report of IMF projecting per capita GDP grouth of Bangladesh at a ratc
higher than lnclia. fhc Presiclent also praised Bangladesh Ibr tackling Ciovid-19 pandcmic at a
reasonable lcvel. Tirc Cierman President made the remarks w.hen nen'ly appointecl Banglaciesh
Ar-nbassador to Gcrrnan.v Md. Mosharraf Hossain Bhuiyan presentcd his crecieutials vesterday'.
Though Brilain has leli the European Union through Brexit, the UK"s Cieneraliscd Schelrc
of Pretbrer-rces-GSP u,ill cover all tl-re same countries including Banglaclesh that are cumcnt[.v
eligibic for tracle prclirences under the EI.l's GSP, accor:ding to Departr.nent fbr international
'l'rade Ioreign, C''otntnonu,ealth & Developrnent O11lce.
.
The nurrnber of deaths 1l'orn Clovid-19 in llarrglaclesh rose to 6.127 yesterdal'with the death
of I 9 rnore people. At the same timc recover-y count rosc to 3,43.13 1 . Ruling Arvami LeagLre MP
Mahburbul Alant IIanil'. also tl.rc party''s JoirLt General Secretary. has testcd positil'c lbr Covid-19
anc'l is beilg treated iit his horne in Dhaka. Freedom tighter and F,kr-rshe-v Paclak u''inner n:ragiciar-l
Jcwel Aich. who rccently contractcd Covid-19. is being treated at the Intcnsive Care Unit of tire
Clombineci Militarl. Ilospital in the capital. Russia's Sputnih V vaccine is 92 per cent ellcctive at
protccting pcople fl'orn CIOVID-19 according to interirn trial results. thc countr.Y's sovereign
u'eaith fiurd said vesterdat'.

Anti-Corruption Clomntission-AClC yesterday filed a case against fbur people. incluclirtg
[.axn'ripur-2 indepenclcnt MP Mohammad Shahid Islam. currentiy in Kuw'ait iail and his u'ife
Salina lslan'r MP" on charges of money launclering and amassing illegal w'ealth. ACC
Coprrnissioner Dr. Mozamrlcl Haqr-re Khan has said that 20 more MPs n'ill soon l-ace legal action
'fhe [Iigh Court has summoned all documents rclated to a clccade-old
fbr: grafi and irregr,rlaritics.
case that convicted N{P tlerji Sclim of-accumulating u,ealth b.v illegal means.
Spe cialized barges carrying Russian-made nuclear reactors ancl gencrators. kc)''
componct-)ts of the tirst unit of RooppurrNuclear Pou,er Plant reachcd the Paclma rirrer port irt the
project area on Tuesda1,. A 20-member delegation lecl b,v Foreign Minister Dr. A K Abclul N4otneu
rvill r'isit the pro.iect today.
Tl-re Bangladcsh Road Transport Authority called a meeting to be hcld toclay to flnd a wa)'
ttl bring the hugc ru.rmbcr of- public transport c'lrivers under the dope test as per thc directir''c o1'
Prirne Minister Shciirh Ilasina. as drug addiction is consiclercd one of thc ntaior rcasons behincl
roacl accidents.

'fhc b-v-elcctions o1'Dhaka-18 and Sirajgani-1 constituencies are bciltg held toclal'b-v using
Eicctronic Voting Machines-EVMs.
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